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Preface 
 
In these extraordinary and challenging times, it is our great pleasure to present you the 
proceedings of the Workshops co-located with ICTERI 2020, the sixteenth edition of 
the International Conference on Information and Communication Technologies in Ed-
ucation, Research, and Industrial Applications, held in Kharkiv (Ukraine) on October 
5-10, 2020. This year’s edition focused on research advances, information systems 
technologies and applications, business/academic applications of Information and 
Communication Technologies. Emphasis was also placed on the role of ICT in Educa-
tion. These aspects of ICT research, development, technology transfer, and use in real 
world cases remain vibrant for both the academic and industrial communities. Overall, 
ICTERI 2020, including the Workshops, was focused on the four thematic tracks re-
flecting these research fields: (i) ICT research advances, (ii) information systems tech-
nologies and applications, (iii) academic and industry cooperation in respect to Infor-
mation and Communication Technologies, and, more relevant than ever, (iv) the role 
of ICT in Education. 
This volume is structured in six parts, each presenting the contributions to a particular 
workshop: 
 Part I: RMSEBT Workshop is the fourth workshop Rigorous Methods in Software 
Engineering and Blockchain Technologies. The workshop was organized by Vladimir 
Peschanenko, Mykola Nikitchenko, and Yulia Tarasich. The workshop dedicated to 
rigorous methods which are used in different fields of software engineering: rigorous 
methods for specification, verification and optimization of software, rigorous methods 
for different kinds of software analysis (modeling, business rule extraction etc), soft-
ware testing which based on rigorous methods (model based testing, white box testing 
and so on), re-engineering problems (model extraction from source code, language mi-
gration etc), DLT architecture development, modeling and verification of token econ-
omies, detected of smart contracts vulnerability. 
Part II: TheRMIT Workshop is the sixth workshop on Theory of Reliability and Mar-
kov Modelling for Information Technologies. The workshop was organized by 
Vyacheslav Kharchenko. The workshop dedicated to overcoming a gap between re-
searchers of mathematical methods for reliability, safety, security and dependability as 
a whole, on the one side, and engineers who develop critical systems, auditors who 
assess and assure dependability during life cycle stages, on the other side. 
Part III: ITER Workshop is the eighth workshop on Information Technologies in 
Economic Research. The workshop was organized by Vitaliy Kobets, Tetiana Paientko, 
and Alessio Maria Braccini. The workshop intended for providing a meeting point for 
intensive scientific exchange among researchers and experts from computer science, 
business computing and information system areas in emerging technologies interested 
in a focused look into IT in economic research related to the design, development, im-
plementation, use and management of emerging technologies, real-world business ap-
plications and the move to a digital economy. 
Part IV: 3L-Person Workshop is the fifth workshop on Professional Retraining and 
Life-Long Learning using ICT. The workshop was organized by Oleksandr Burov and 
Svitlana Lytvynova. 3L-Person Workshop intended for providing for evaluating new 
and emerging technologies in education, learning environments and methods that have 
to satisfy life-long learning of a person (from school age to retirement), professional 
training and retraining in view of the person-oriented approach. It covers such topics as 
an adaptive learning strategy and design, day-to-day support for individual’s learning, 
life-long learning of individuals, learning at the workplace, learning with emerging ICT 
that provide remote collaboration, learning/training process of individuals with special 
needs, ICT in education safety and security, recommendation regards vocational re-
training and/or further carrier etc. 
Part V: CoSinE Workshop is the eighth workshop in memory of Illia O. Teplytskyi 
on Computer Simulation in Education. The workshop was organized by Arnold Kiv, 
Serhiy Semerikov, Vladimir Soloviev, and Andrii Striuk. CoSinE Workshop is a regu-
lar peer-reviewed workshop co-located with ICTERI focusing on theory and practice 
of computer simulation in education. CoSinE puts special emphasis on real-world ap-
plications of computer simulation in education. Therefore, all contributors are strongly 
encouraged to demonstrate how and for what purpose the proposed solutions are to be 
used. Examples could be taken from case studies involving new tools and/or methodo-
logical approaches in education, experimental studies with usable learning applications, 
or surveys revealing new modelling tools in educational research and practice. 
Part VI: MROL Worksop is the fourth workshop on Methods, Resources and Tech-
nologies for Open Learning and Research. The workshop is organized by Hennadiy 
Kravtsov and Mariya Shyshkina. MROL Workshop intended for benchmarking the 
state of the art and defining the future prospects of the open systems of higher education 
design and development, with the focus on the most valuable trends, methods, tools and 
technologies driving the innovative development of educational environment. It fo-
cuses also on the learner’ competencies needed for the open educational and research 
systems development including higher responsibility, collaborative skills, leadership, 
creative thinking, taking the problem in general and others are to be considered and 
explored. 
Overall, ICTERI 2020 workshops attracted 223 paper submissions. Out of these sub-
missions, the organizers have accepted 101 high quality and most interesting papers. 
So, the average acceptance rate was of 43,3 percent. 
This volume would not appear without the support of many people. First of all, we 
would like to thank all the authors who submitted papers to the workshops of ICTERI 
2020 and thus demonstrated their interest in the research problems within their scope. 
We are very grateful to the members of the Program Committees for providing timely 
and thorough reviews and, also, for being cooperative in doing additional review work. 
We would like to thank the local organizers of the conference whose devotion and ef-
ficiency made the constellation of ICTERI 2020 workshops a very interesting and ef-
fective scientific forum. 
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Abstract. The paper discusses information and communication technology use 
for studying reasons of aviation accidents because of the aviation operator er-
rors as result of internal and external influence. The model and technique are 
proposed and include integrated ICT united previously developed (initial pro-
fessional selection and day-to-day pre-shift check), open access cloud-based 
(NASA and ICAO) and real-time operative (air traffic controllers and pilots 
control) ICTs, which data are stored in one database. Proposed ICT has been 
checked to study effect of the solar wind parameters (speed and density) on ap-
pearance of aviation incidents and accidents during one year observation. Re-
sults of that study were compared with corresponding results of another period 
of solar activity, as well as with data obtained in laboratory conditions to study 
cognitive tests performance under effect of the solar wind. 
Keywords: ICT, aviation safety, astrophysics, database.  
1 Introduction 
The number of air traffic accidents and incidents (ATA) remains significant despite 
the efforts of the aircraft engineers and air carriers. Most of the causes leading to 
the erroneous actions in the flight are complex [1]. The causes of around 30 % of all 
air traffic accidents still cannot be identified applying current criteria, according to the 
International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO). Those causes of the air traffic ac-
cidents, which were previously identified as unknown, can actually lie in the astro-
physical factors affecting the activity of aviation operators (pilots, air traffic control-
lers) [2]. It is known that the parameters of solar activity such as solar wind (SW) can 
have a significant effect on human physical and mental health, first of all, in space 
and aviation flights [3]. Previous ground-based researches under NASA support of the 
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Earth´s surface have demonstrated that the negative impact of the solar wind parame-
ters can occur at both high and even very low SW speed and density values [4].  
 Analyzing the reliability of the pilot in the aircraft control loop [5], the special-
ists stated that the most vulnerable link in emergent technologies is a lack 
of psychophysiological training, including soft skills (human factors) [6]. This is true 
in relation to flight crews as well as air traffic controllers [7]. To be prepared to the 
effective work, they need special training and re-training with the use of modern and 
appropriate technologies [8], accounted individual features of the trainees [9] and 
including adaptive tools [10]. 
Neurobehavioral performance in the structure of the «human factor» large-
ly determines the success of professional flight operations and reliability of profes-
sionally important qualities in extreme situations [5]. Block psychophysiologi-
cal qualities can be divided into specific, necessary for a pilot, quality (for exam-
ple, cognitive abilities) and quality, providing resistance to the adverse effects of neg-
ative environmental factors (including greater influence of solar radiation, com-
pared with Earth's surface) [11], compensated by the digital transformation of learn-
ing environment [12]. In general, it is useful to combine information regards a human 
psychological, psychophysiological and skills’ features to assess and to predict the 
aviation personnel’s reliability and safety, as well as information concerned work 
environment particularly solar wind components influencing a human performance.  
Purpose. To develop the model and technique to study solar wind impact on avia-
tion safety. 
2 Methodology 
The model developed to solve the task is based on the methodology for studying 
emergent industries operators’ performance [13], and includes information about an 
aviation operator’s psychophysiological abilities collected at stages of his/her profes-
sional selection and day-to-day pre-shift check, as well as extended by data from 
cloud sources the Aviation Safety Network (ASN) containing descriptions of the air 
traffic accidents that occurred due to human factors (i.e. category of air traffic acci-
dent, date, time, aircraft type, and location) [14], solar wind parameters at the time of 
each air traffic accident (speed V and density ρ), according to the National Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) [15]. 
  The model of data collection and use for study a solar wind impact on aviation 
safety (air traffic controllers and pilots reliability) demonstrates the systemic nature of 
influencing factors (Fig.1). 
 
Fig. 1. The structure of innovation performance indicators in ICTs 
 
Stages of the Study Process:  
1. Data acquisition and database creation based upon related information sources 
2. Creation of histograms and analysis of the findings 
3. Discussion and interpretation of the results 
The technique to study the solar wind impact on aviation accidents and incidents in-
cludes: 
Data collection 
 Data related to the particular aviation operator (air traffic controller and/or pilot) 
after initial professional selection stored in the database (DB). 
 Data related to the same person after training/re-training stored in the DB. 
 Data related to the same person stored by the system of the day-to-day pre-shift 
check in the DB. 
 Safety data from the Aviation Safety Network (ICAO). 
 Solar wind data from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 
(NASA). 
Data analysis 
 Histograms construction for the solar wind’s density and speed. 
 Histograms construction for the ATA events related the same SW frequency inter-
vals. 
Observation period: June 1, 2018 to September 2, 2019 (solar cycle 24, minimal solar 
activity period). 
Results and Discussion 
The exposure to solar radiation during space and air flights can have a profound effect 
on humans´ sensory nervous system. Moreover, other occupational groups of the air-
craft industry (air traffic controllers) are also at risk of exposure to solar radiation. 
Thus, the solar wind has an ability to affect humans on the following three levels 
(Fig.2):  
 On Earth´s surface (air traffic controllers) 
 In the upper layers of atmosphere (pilots) 
 In the space (astronauts). 
 
Fig. 2. Three levels of the SW impact on a human performance 
 
However, the exact mechanism of such impact is not clearly understood yet. At the 
same time, it is known however that the Earth´s magnetic shield deflects the primary 
particles of the solar wind (protons and electrons). This collision generates secondary 
particles in the atmosphere forming their cascades and an extensive atmospheric 
shower. As a result, an aviation operator’s performance can be influenced by them 
depending on a human psychophysiological resilience and train level, including soft 
skills. 
The main results are as follows: 
 Total number of the documented air traffic accidents: 63. 
 SW speed rage by day: 294…612 km/s (57% of all ATAs: V ≤ 400 km/s). 
 SW density range: 0,3…17,1 proton/cm3 (60 % of all ATAs: ρ ≤ 3,1 proton/cm3). 
But the frequency distribution (using STATISTICS 6.0) of the ATA across the inter-
vals of the revealed bounds of the SW density and speed is not uniform and has some 
“picks” in both parameters (Fig.3). 
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Fig. 3. SW density and speed across period of ATA studying 
 
Distribution in accordance to intervals of the SW parameters in % of the whole num-
bers of events demonstrated very similar nature in relation to the SW speed (Fig. 4), 
but different distribution in relation to the SW density (Fig.5) 
 
 
Fig. 4. % of the SW speed by intervals       Fig. 5. % of the SW density by intervals 
(see Fig.3) in comparison with ATA           in comparison with ATA days 
days 
 
These results correspond the results of the study a human-operator’s cognitive 
changes under influence of the solar wind in laboratory conditions [4], but differ to 
some extent from the data of previous study [2] during observation period 1998-2009 
(period of high solar activity of the 23
rd
 solar cycle). 
It has been confirmed the dependence of the probability of accidents on cer-
tain ranges of SW parameter values. However, in contrast to the known da-
ta about this dependence in the performance of cognitive activity in experimental 
conditions on Earth, it was revealed maximum impact on the speed of SW 500-
600 km/s and density SW 7-11 proton/sm
3
. 
The study concluded that the astrophysical factors should be accounted in the anal-
ysis of air traffic accidents to ensure flight safety. 
The study confirmed that the solar corpuscular radiation can pose risks to human 
mental health, i.e. central nervous system. The frequency distribution of the air traffic 
accidents by SW speed and density is uneven with the peaks between intervals rang-
ing as follows: 350…400 km/s for SW speed and 0…3 proton/cm
3
 for SW density. 
The study has shown that further research is needed (i) to develop the aircraft acci-
dent classification by solar wind impact on certain types, phases, and geographical 
latitude of the flights, (ii) to assess the effects of SW proton energy on the activity of 
free neutrons and secondary protons in the atmosphere, and (iii) to examine the SW 
impact on the humans´ individual and group behavior in outer space. 
Those results have confirmed that “Ergonomics as a scientific and practical disci-
pline is aimed at ensuring high efficiency of human activity, its safety and comfort. 
One of the ways to achieve such a triple task is to create an effective psycho-
physiological support for the ability to work in the process of both work and learning. 
Macroergonomic approach involves the systematic solution of issues of analysis of a 
certain type of activity, designing its optimal conditions, selecting and adapting a 
person to this activity, solving technical and organizational issues of providing effec-
tive and safe education and labor” [16]. Besides, such an investigation could be used 
to monitor human abilities over a lifespan: in education, training and work, as well as 
all kind of life [17]. 
3 Concluding Remarks and Future Work 
The air traffic dispatchers and air carriers can use the SW data to assess the risk of air 
traffic accidents. The main difference in laboratory study and in real settings (avia-
tion) can be explained by the professional training/re-training level, as well as by 
team and inter-person work in real aviation activity in contrast with the laboratory 
participated subjects, who performed cognitive tests and concentrated on the prompt 
cognitive activity not having professional training, though both type of mental activity 
studied used ICT.  
Further study of the modern astrophysical data (including various periods of solar 
cycle) and their application for the air traffic controlling (especially in the high lati-
tudes) will lead to better understanding of the correlation between SW and air traffic 
accidents and later, developing an exact action plan based on the biophysical observa-
tions of equipment and pilot behavior.  
Further modernization and improvement of the dispatch equipment in the aircrafts 
will enable for additional information for computer prognosis.  
Apart from that, it can be considered to reduce the duration of occupational expo-
sure to the SW and provide medical and psychological recovery measures for the 
affected occupational groups to compensate for any potentially negative impact. 
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